Hatfield Peverel St Andrew’s Junior School
NEWSLETTER LOCKDOWN EDITION
26th June 2020
Dear Parents and Children,
What a very hot week it has been! There have been many times when I have imagined lots of
you enjoying time in your gardens and having fun in paddling pools!
Being able to share the news with you all this week that we have dates and times and plans to
see you all again in school before the beginning of the summer holidays has been really
exciting. We all need to hope that the weather is not too hot but not too wet on the days
when you will come in! I will send a letter next week explaining everything.
Thank you for those who have taken part in our ‘Acts of kindness’ power-point– I am going to
send this out on Monday– to give anyone who hasn’t sent a photo in yet the chance to take
part. You may want to send a photo of something kind that someone else has done
for you!
It was lovely to see so many of you on the Google Classroom Meet on Wednesday
for Mrs Maginn’s story time. We are planning more opportunities to use Google
Meet as we know how important it is for us all to see and chat to each other.
Wishing you a lovely weekend. Mrs Black

Reflection
Please know that we are
thinking of our whole
community:
For those home-schooling
and juggling work, for those
not able to work, for those
whose children are in
school, for those who are
shielding, for those feeling
anxious, for those feeling
alone, for those feeling
unwell, for those desperate
to see loved ones again, for
those who miss us being
‘together’.
Illustration by Charlie Mackesy
Follow him on Twitter if you are
enjoying his work.
@charliemackesy

UNIFORM CHANGE FROM SEPTEMBER 2020
From September 2020 our school uniform policy will allow BLACK TRAINERS to be worn to
school. If you or your child would prefer leather school shoes, this is also acceptable– but
the choice is now yours.
My reasons for changing our policy are:


We will be using the outdoor classroom more so sturdy footwear is more appropriate.



We will be continuing the ’Daily Mile’ in September (where children run a mile during the
school day) - wearing trainers maximises the time they have to run as they don’t need
to change footwear.



Trainers allow children to ’play’ games outside without worry about shoes slipping off or
poor grip. It is important that our children enjoy their free-time outside.

PE TRAINERS will still be required– Black school trainers will not be worn for any field work–
so a well-equipped PE kit remains essential.
The trainers will need to be COMPLETELY BLACK– no coloured laces/ soles. This will not
become a ’fashion show’! So don’t allow yourself to be bamboozled into buying very expensive
’fashion brands’.

Year 3,4 and 5 Parents.
Please remember to respond to our ‘Return to School
opinion Survey’.
I will be able to give you more information when numbers
are secure.
Thank you for those who have already replied—you do not need to re-send.

Wishing a very Happy Birthday to the
children who celebrate their birthdays
from 22nd June– 28th June.
Charley G, Darcy,
Lydia, Lottie.

ACL Specialist Workshops
These workshops/special events offer support for you and you family on a variety of topics.
They give you an opportunity to speak to professional tutors about your concerns, other parents
facing the same challenges, or join events that have been created to bring you and your family
together to learn.
ACL Learn together week (29/06-5/7)
Description
A whole week of online family fun and learning, including;
Making a story stick



Face pizza cook along



Maths made fun




Mindfulness

Course Summary
Course Code: EOL1D01Y19
Start Date: Monday 29 June 2020
Start Time and Lesson Duration: 10:00 for 11:00 hours
Duration: 1 lessons over 1 week(s)
Location: Distance Learning
Fee: Free
https://courses.aclessex.com/CourseDetailsView.asp?
CODE=EOL1D01Y19&NAME=FL+Learn+Together+Monday&ID1=9000&ID2=260808&ID3=1
ACL Emotional Wellbeing at KS2
Description
Our children's emotional well being is so very important and even more so at this current time.
This course willl give you an opportunity to have guided support and tips on keeping your children
of 9-12 years old emotionally well.
Course Summary
Course Code: WFL02Y19
Location: Online Couse
Fee: Free

https://courses.aclessex.com/CourseDetailsView.asp?
CODE=WFL02Y19&NAME=FL+Emotional+Wellbeing+KS2+Waiting+List&ID1=9000&ID2=260242&ID3=1

THE GALLERY
Can you see a piece of work that you uploaded
or made in school this week?
An especially big ‘well done’ if you have been
spotted ‘Shining’ on Google Classroom.

This week’s Google Classroom Events
Mrs Arnold's Happy Half Hour at 11am on a Monday - bring your best jokes!
Story Time with Mrs Maginn at 2. 45pm on Wednesday.
Mrs Jeary's Big Friday Quiz at 11am on a Friday.
Participate by clicking on the link in the St Andrew's School Page on Google
Classroom, which will be displayed just before the event starts.

Home Learning Heroes!
The pupils who have been spotted shining on google Classroom this week are;
B1 Sienna
B2 Ava
B3 Clark
B4 Jake
B5 Stanley

B6 Audrey

Keep up the great work!!

Bubble Points

So close this week...
Congratulations to Green Bubble!

